Wild Pines

at

BONITA BAY

3651 Wild Pines Drive #B-207

Bonita Springs, FL 34134

Owners:

1495-148th Avenue NW
Andover, MN 55304
2nd call: (612) 202-1502 Frank Cell

1st call:

Wild Pines of Bonita Bay, LLC
(763) 286-2563 Don Cell
email me now
Web site for this condo

1) Getting there:




Airport
Rent Car
Directions:

Fly into Ft Myers Intn'l airport - RSW. New airport, free internet throughout, rental cars are right across the street.
I use NATIONAL CAR RENTAL and always get good service.
www.nationalcar.com
Leave rental car area, follow signs towards I-75.
When you come to a "T", that is BEN HILL GRIFFITH - go left.
Nice drive of about 5 miles past; Florida Gulf Coast University, Grandezza, Costco, Miromar Lakes.
At the OUTLET MALL, McD's on your left, turn right at CORKSCREW ROAD.
Just before you turn, great lunch spot on your right Continue 2 miles on Corkscrew under I-75 and on to Hwy 41/Tamiami Trail.
Left on HWY #41/Tamiami - drive past Coconut Point Mall, Pelican Landing.
Bonita Bay is on your right, proceed past monument, 2nd monument/entry, past the PROMENADE, to
BONITA BAY BLVD/Terry St. Turn right into Bonita Bay and proceed to the Gate house.
Give your name and they will give you a windshield tag. They will give you directions to Wild Pines.

2) Being There


Arrival




Pool
Beach

Key is in Lockbox on front door.
Once your rental amount is received, you will get a password for the Lockbox code.
Water main is in 2nd bedroom closet.
If water is off, open water main lever slowly - lever in line with pipe is ON.
Check circuit breaker box near front door - make sure they are all on - or you may not have hot water later.
AC - To use it, turn Humidistat (on the right) to ON, pick your temp on the T-Stat (left).
Vertical Shades - to open or close, please move them slowly and deliberately - they jump the track easily.
Use anything you like.
Pool is across the parking lot.
Off-season:
Drive to the BONITA BAY private Beach Club.
Leave BONITA BAY, turn right on #41 and go 2 stoplights to Bonita Beach Road, go right.
Road turns into Hickory Blvd at the ocean, keep going to Public Access #4 (about a mile).
Right next to #4 is BONITA BAY PRIVATE BEACH CLUB. Park and give your name to the attendant.
They will set you up with umbrella and beach chairs.
Season:
Shuttle bus will pick you up right outside of WILD PINES on the bench - hourly. See schedule in Kitchen.

Calistoga Café
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3) Shopping/Essentials/Dining




Grocery
Pharmacy
Malls


















Dining
239.390.9208
239.325.3583
239.992.6444
239.444.2020
239.659.7008
239.592.6557
239.596.1400
239.593.5319
239.596.8840
239.430.0955
239.594.8852
239.643.6889
239.434-7258
239.992.4677
239.498.7697

PUBLIX grocery in just across HWY 41, right next to TARGET. About anything you need is there.
There is a Walgreens or CVS on about every major corner in Bonita/Naples. You won't believe it.
COCONUT POINT
Mall just north (left) on 41 - new, trendy, lots of eating spots - fun to walk through at night.
PROMENADE
Part of Bonita Bay - right on 41. Ben & Jerry's, Starbucks, 5 nice restaurants, gorgeous water features,
and lots of women's stores you would never buy anything from.
Waterside Shops
Trendy, upscale, a great place to people watch and eat.
Bone Fish
Deromas
Doc's
EVOO
Vergina
Turtle Club
Watermark
Brio
Calistoga Café
D' Amico & Sons
Seasons 52
Tommy Bahama's
Sea Salt
Chop's City Grill
Roy's - Bonita

One of our favorite places - just leave Bonita Bay, turn left, it is on your right in 1/4 mile. Also a 2nd one downtown Naples.
In the PROMENADE, a good café with a varied menu. Mid priced. Good fish. Grocery. Don't miss it.
On Bonita Beach - funky, grouper sandwich, eat ON the beach. Bonita Beach Road to the beach.
Cute little Deli/Bistro. Out on #41, south past Wiggins Pass Rd, it is on your left.
Olde Naples
Eat outside, on the street, great wine selections. Atmosphere at night is magical.
South on #41 towards Na s
South on #41 towards Naples, on your left in North Naples.
Waterside shops on the way towards Naples - eat outside. Excellent Italian food, good wine list. One of our favorites.
Our favorite internet café. North Naples, upscale Panera feel, fantastic patio, Vanderbilt Beach Road & Airport Road.
Began in Twin Cities, now in Naples. Italian café, good wines, outside seating, North Naples - #41 south of Pine Ridge.
In the MERCATO at Vanderbilt & 41. Food is spectacular. Lunch is cheap, dinner is fairly priced.
Downtown Naples near the Pier, an institution - worth eating at to see the fantastic atmosphere. Not cheap.
Downtown Naples near the Pier, next to Bahamas - we like it better. Expensive, but worth it.
Coconut Point Mall. After dinner take a romantic walk thru the lighted outdoor mall for coffee or ice cream.
In the PROMENADE, you can walk over, enjoy the water features. Hawaiian fusion food. A fun departure from the ordinary.

4) Points of interest














Naples Zoo
Philharmonic
Art
Cars
Tin City
Venetian Bay
Sugden
BONITA BAY
Tiburon
Naples Pier
Princess Cruise
Whole Foods
Silverspot

Half way into Naples on the left. Worth a visit.
Go online to see what is there - class acts of national caliber.
Downtown Olde Naples has dozens of interesting galleries.
Old car museum. Amazing. Worth 2 hours - history of automobile - $Millions of race cars.
Downtown Olde Naples, quirky, funky.
Half way into Naples on the right. Snobby women's shops, but great to sight seeing - and to see how the other side lives.
Theatre right downtown in Olde Naples - good local theater company.
Miles of walking trails right out your door. Estero Park in the back is a cute picnic spot, pier out to Hickory Bay.
Golf Course/Ritz Carlton - Vanderbilt & Airport Roads - worth a drive through just to see the gorgeous palm lined parkways.
Downtown - where it all started. If you are downtown for dinner, this is the sunset spot.
In Naples, board a luxurious air conditioned boat to see the homes fronting Naples Bay - they're gorgeous.
This grocery store is so gorgeous, it is worth a trip there. South on Hwy 41 to Vanderbilt Beach Rd. On your left.
2010 - Brand new upscale theater/dining. Reserve your tickets a day or two in advance.

5) Departure






AC
Garbage
Patio Doors
Lock Door
Sigh/Cry

Set temp to 75 degrees and set Humidistat to 50. Make sure fan is on AUTO.
Take out anything perishable and put in dumpster in parking lot. Thank you.
Lock all 4 Patio Doors.
Lock Dead Bolt lock, return key to lock box, scramble roll-of numbers.
Your leaving sunny Florida and heading back to somewhere not as pretty nor fun.

Bonita Bay Association Office
(239) 495-8111
Questions about association amenities.
Parking, pool, gatehouse, beach club.
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Call Don's cell phone ANYTIME you have a question:

BONITA BAY
(763) 286-2563

